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FINAI{CIAI AND TECIINICAI AlD TO NON-ASSOCTATED DEI,I|EIOPING
COUNTRIES
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At its last meeting, heltt in November 1 977, the
Development Co-operation Council agreed. on the principle
of the preparation of a basic fra^melork regulation for
the inplementatlon of financial and teehnical aid. to D.orl-
associated d.eveloplng countries.
At this meeting the Counpil finalized the content
of this Regulation, the trnrrpose of which is to d,efine
the measures to be taken, the objbctives to be achieved
and the detailed arrangements for the ad.ministr"ation of
the aid.. It will be recalled that the amor.mt of the
aid is fixed every year when the Conmunity hrd.get is
aclopted..
ft will- be seen, in particular, that this aid will
as a general nrle be made available to the poorest
developing countrles; in applying this principle, the
Comr*unity will seek'a reasonable geographilal balance
amongst the vror'ldcs major developing regions.
The aid will be intended essentially to contribute
to an improve:nent in the living eond.itions of the most
neeily sections of the population. Rural d'evelopment
a;1d the improveinent of food. prod.uction assume speoial
importancel partieipation in regional projeets may be
considered.; there is provision for a reserve to cover
exceptional situations (d.isasters) .
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fhe Couneilcs conclusions took the fonn of joint
positions which v,rill be communicated. to the E\rropean
Parlia,ment in the framework of the conciliation proced.ure
betvreen that rnstitution and. the council which applies
to this Regulalion and which iriay be opened. when the council
diverges from the Partria"nent,s Oplnion. This is the case
specifically as regards the detailed rtrles for ad.ministering
the aid in respect of vrhich the Council did not support
the &ropea.rr Parlia.ruent e s Opinlon and the original
proposal of the Coromission, v,rhich upheld its proposal.
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On the basis of suggestions fron the Coiamission, the
Council evolveil the general guidelines for the
irnplementation of the 1978 financial and. technical aid
prograrnme for non-associated. il.eveloping eountries. An
amount of 70 rnillion UA is entered. in the budget for
this programme. 0n the basis of these guid.elines the
Comnrission may begin to examine the grojects to be
financed.
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